The China Swimming Association is looking for a good swimming coach for their junior swimming team.

**Responsibilities:**

1. Organize and supervise 2 coaches of the school swimming team and 15 athletes in their supervision;
2. Organize and supervise the training, management and competition of the athletes;
3. Plan and deliver theoretical training sessions for the 5 coaches of the school swimming team (at least 12 sessions annually)

**Skills and Experience Required:**

1. Passionate about swimming?
2. Male, above 35, fluent in English?
3. Rich knowledge of swimming theory and high swimming skills
4. certified swimming coach;
5. rich coaching experience and proven track record would be a plus

**Salary:** negotiable

**School Information:**

Shanghai Sports School, founded on September 17, 1959, offers 13 youth sports, including girls' football, basketball, volleyball, table tennis, badminton, baseball, softball, tennis, track and field, swimming, fencing, judo, and modern pentathlon. The school is honored with 'National High Level Sports Talents Base' and 'National Key Secondary Vocational School'.

**Website:** www.shsportschool.com [1]

**Contact?** Zhang Jieyu    E-mail? 27986395@qq.com [2]